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With the rapid development of information technology, smart phones and its 
widespread usage are bringing great convenience to many aspects of people life. For 
example, you can surf the Internet, chat with friends, go shopping, watch movies, play 
games and so on. Mobile phones have some obvious advantages: they are easy to 
carry, easy to operate, etc. For new college students, it is very difficult them to know 
the huge campus and the surrounding in a short period of time, but handhold campus 
system can provide students convenience at any time. In such a large environment, 
students may forget to have a class, they may forget some places in school campus or 
departments location, and they may miss some class or want to know the score of a 
subject conveniently. Also, they don’t know how to find the teacher’s phone 
number in the occurrence of emergency situations. The handhold campus system can 
be a good way to integrate the resources of the campus, and easy to provide some 
good services for these students and teachers in college. 
The system is based on the Android platform, which is designed for different 
users, such as teachers, administrative teachers and students. This handhold campus 
system is suitable for the college and middle school users, and can provide a more 
convenient interactive platform for students and teachers, and also can provide a good 
platform for the teachers and administrators to serve the students. 
Through analyzes and builds the handhold campus information system for 
Android platform based on the study of related background and current situatoin. 
Then the author uses object-oriented method to analyze the existing campus 
information service system and design the system, function module. Finally the author 
uses java programming language and some other technology to realize the campus 
system. 
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踪数据显示，截止到 2014 年 Q3， Android 手机在全球手机市场份额已经超过
85%，也就是说，目前十个人的手机中，就有将近九部手机搭载的是 Android 操
作系统，远远超过 iOS、WP、塞班等移动操作系统的市场份额。同时数据显示，




























































统有 Google 的 Android 操作系统、Apple 的 iOS 操作系统和微软的 Windows 
















Android 是是一款基于 Linux 平台的开源操作系统，是 2007 年末由 Google
公司收购并开发的[5]。Android 自底向上可分为操作系统层、中间件层、用户界
面层和应用软件层构成。目前 Android 系统已经经过 5 个大版本的迭代开发，




2、苹果 iOS 操作系统 
iOS 是苹果公司研发的智能移动设备操作系统，最开始是为苹果自己的手机
iPhone 所设计的，后来随着移动设备的兴起，逐渐扩展到苹果其他设备上，如 iPod 





3、微软 Windows Mobile 操作系统 
Windows Mobile 操作系统是微软公司发布的一款面向手机和平板设备的移
动智能操作系统，后来从 Windows Mobile 升级为 Windows Phone 系列，2015 年
随着 windows10 操作系统的发布，windows10 横跨电脑、手机和平板操作系统，
采用同一个内核，提供统一的用户体验，是微软最新的手机操作系统，它将微软
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OPhone 手机操作系统也是采用开源的 Linux 作为系统内核，借鉴了当下主流的
Android 操作系统的设计思路，并在应用程序上兼容 Android 的 APP，同时集成
了当时主流的 Java 应用程序框架，在用户体验方面较好，提供了一套移动电话
和移动数据业务的完整解决方案。但是 OPhone 与 Android、iOS 等国外移动操作
系统的应用体验还有较大差距，最关键的是生态系统较为薄弱，在国内没有产生
较大的影响力。 































































































1.访问便捷。智能手机在校园中的普及率基本上是 100%，而 Android 手机
的市场占有率也遥遥领先，本系统考虑到开发成本，先为 Android 系统开发校园
通掌上系统，以最低的成本，为范围最广的校园用户提供便捷的消息信息访问渠





































基于 Android 智能手机操作系统的应用程序，采用主流的 Android 移动开发框架
技术实现，为使用安卓手机的校园用户（学生、教师、教务人员等）提供便捷的
信息资讯推送服务，实现不受时空约束的信息检索和简单业务办理功能，与传统
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